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No. 1988-192

AN ACT

HB 2502

Amendingtheactof May 13, 1915 (P.L.286,No.177),entitled,asamended,“An
act to provide for the health,safety, andwelfareof minors: By forbidding
their employmentor work in certain establishmentsandoccupations,and
undercertainspecifiedages;by restrictingtheir hoursof labor,andregulating
certainconditionsof their employment;by requiringemploymentcertificates
or transferablework permits for certainminors, and prescribingthe kinds
thereof,andtherulesfor theissuance,reissuance,filing, return,andrecording
of thesame;by providingthat the Industrial Boardshall,undercertaincondi-
tions, determineanddeclarewhethercertainoccupationsarewithin theprohi-
bitions of this act;requiringcertainabstractsandnoticesto beposted~provid-
ing for theenforcementof this actby theSecretaryof Labor andIndustry,the
representativeof schooldistricts, andpolice officers; anddefiningthe proce-
durein prosecutionsthereunder,andestablishingcertainpresumptionsinrela-
tion thereto;providingfor the issuanceof specialpermits forminorsengaging
in theentertainmentandrelatedfields; providingpenaltiesfor theviolation of
theprovisionsthereof;andrepealingall actsor partsof actsinconsistentthere-
with,” furtherproviding for the issuanceof employmentcertificatesand for
specialpermits for temporaryemploymentof minors; and furtherproviding
forpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of May 13, 1915 (P.L.286, No.177),
known as the Child Labor Law, amendedSeptember27, 1984 (P.L.714,
No.152),isamendedto read:

Section1. Be it enacted,&c., Thatwherevertheterm“establishment”is
used in this act, it shall meanany placewithin this Commonwealthwhere
work isdoneforcompensationof anykind, towhomeverpayable:Provided,
That this act shall notapplyto childrenemployedon thefarm, or in domes-
tic servicein privatehomes.

Theterm “person,”when usedin this act, shall be construedto include
any individual, firm, partnership,unincorporatedassociation,corporation,
ormunicipality.

The term “week,” whenused in this act, shall meansevenconsecutive
dayswhichmaybeginon anydayof aweek.

Theterm “minor,” whenusedin this act, shall meanany personunder
eighteenyearsof age.Whereverthesingularis usedin thisacttheplural shall
be included,and wherever the masculinegenderis used the feminineand
neutershallbeincluded.

[The term “transferable work permit,” when usedin this act, shall meana
certificate issuedto minorsat leastsixteenyears of agepermitting that minor
to work during the entire period and which shall be transferable from one
employer to another throughout the period for which the individual is con-
sidered aminor.J
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Section 2. Section7.1(a.1) of the act, added June7, 1980 (P.L.211,
No.62),isamendedto read:

Section7.1. ~
(a.1) In additionto anypermit authorizedby subsection(a),the depart-

ment shallbe authorizedto issuespecialpermits for thetemporaryemploy-
mentof minors~,agesevenandunderageeighteen,]aspartof the perform-
ing cast in theproductionof amotionpicture, if thedepartmentdetermines
that adequateprovision has beenmade for the educationalinstruction,
supervision,healthand welfareof the minor. Unlessthe departmentdeter-
minesthat morerestrictiveconditionsarenecessary,specialpermitsautho-
rizedby this subsectionshall authorizeminorsi, agesevenandunderage
eighteen,]to work aspartof theperformingcastfor forty-fourhoursin any
oneweek andeight hoursin anyoneday. Time spenton the set or on loca-
tion while on call shall be excludedfrom any calculationof the maximum
numberof hoursauthorizedby this subsectionif thedepartmentdetermines
thatadequateprovisionhasbeenmadefor thechild’s education,supervision
andwelfareduringsuchintervals.The departmentmayrestrictthe number
of hours which may be spent on call by the minor. The departmentmay
waive, in wholeor in part, restrictionscontainedin this actandin anyother
act, on the time of day or night allowed for engagingin the employment
authorizedby this subsection,if the departmentdeterminesthatsuchwaiver
isnecessarytopreservetheartisticintegrityof themotionpictureandfurther
determinesthat such waiver will not impair the educationalinstruction,
supervision,healthandwelfareof the minor. Specialpermitsauthorizedby
this subsectionshallbevalid for a periodof timenot to exceedsix months.
An issuedpermitshall statethat no minor, allowed underthepermit to be
temporarilyemployed,may be allowedon a set during, or mayotherwise
watch, thefilmingor rehearsal/orfilmingofanysexualact. Nothingin this
sectionshallbeconstruedto supersedeor repeal in part 18 Pa.C.S. § 5903
(relating to obsceneand other sexualmaterials)or 6312 (relating to sexual
abuseofchildren).

Section 3. Sections8, 9, 10, 12 and 14 of the act, amendedSeptember
27,l984(P.L.714,No.152),areamendedtoread:

Section 8. (a) Beforeany minor under eighteenyears of age shall be
employed,permittedor sufferedto work in, about,or in connectionwith,
any establishment,or in any occupation,the personemployingsuchminor
shall procureand keep on file, and accessibleto any attendanceofficer,
deputy factoryinspector, or otherauthorizedinspectoror officer charged
with theenforcementof this act, anemploymentcertificate[or transferable
workpermit] ashereinafterprovided,issuedfor saidminor.

(b) Any minor whohasreachedtheageof sixteenmayreceiveatransfer-
ablework permitinsteadof anemploymentcertificatefrom the appropriate
issuing official. All transferablework permits shall be valid for the entire
period the minor is eligible for work andis under the ageof eighteen.The
employershallensurethattheminorshavevalid transferableworkperrnitsin
accordancewith sections17and17.1.
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Section9. Employmentcertificates[or transferablework permits]shall
beissuedonly by the following officials, for childrenresidingwithin their
respectivepublic school districts: In public schooldistrictshaving a district
superintendentor supervisingprincipal,by suchsuperintendentor supervis-
ing principal; in schooldistrictshaving no district superintendentor super-
vising principal, by the secretaryof theboardof schooldirectorsof thatdis-
trict: Provided,That any district superintendent,supervisingprincipal, or
secretaryof the boardof schooldirectors,herebyauthorizedto issuesuch
certificatesor transferablework permits,may authorizeanddeputize,in
writing, anyotherschoolofficial to actin hissteadfor thepurposeof issuing
suchcertificates(or transferablewoirk permits.All employmentcertificates
or transferablework permits shall be forwarded by mail, by the issuing
officer, to the prospectiveemployerof the minor for whomtheemployment
certificateor transferablework permitis issued].

Section 10. Application for the employmentcertificate[or transferable
work permit] mustbe madc~,in person,]by the parent,guardian,or legal
custodianof the minor for whom suchemploymentcertificateor transfer-
ablework permitis requested;or, if saidminor haveno parent,guardian,or
legalcustodian,thenby thenextfriend, whomustbeover eighteenyearsof
age.[A properlycountersiginiedapplicationshall beacceptablein-lieu-of per-
sonal applicatiouof parent,guardianor custodianfor minors who have
graduatedfrom accreditedseniorhigh schoolsand show official proof of
suchgraduation.]In lieu ofthepersona! appearanceoftheparent,guardian,
legal custodian,ornextfriendoftheminor, suchpersonmayexecuteastate-
mentbeforea notarypublic or otherpersonauthorizedto administeroaths
attestingto the accuracyof thefacts setforth in theapplication on aform
prescribed by the Departmentof Education, which statementshall be
attachedto theapplication.No employmentcertificate[or transferable-w-ork
permit] shall be issueduntil the saidminor haspersonallyappearedbefore,
andbeen examinedby, the officer issuing the certificate [or transferable
work permit], exceptthatwheretheapplicantisagraduateof [ahigh school,
no personalappearanceof the parent,guardianor legal custodianor next
friend of theminor shallberequiredupon official proofof suckgraduationl
an accreditedhigh schoolandexhibitsofficialproof0/suchgraduation,no
personalappearanceorcountersignedapplicationshall berequired.

Section 12. The official authorized to issue a general or a vacation
employmentcertificateor transferablework permit shall not issuesuchcer-
tificate or transferablework permit until he has received, examined,
approved,andfiled thefollowing papers,namely:—

a. [Al For ageneralemploymentcertificateor vacationemploymentcer-
tificate, astatementsignedby theprospectiveemployer,orby someoneduly
authorizedon his behalf, statingthathe expectsto give suchminor present
employment,andsettingforth thecharacterof the same,and thenumberof
hoursper day andper weekwhich saidminor will be employed:Provided,
That therequirementsof this subsectionarenot applicableto transferable
workpermits;
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b. Acertificate of physical fitness, as hereinafter provided;
c. Proof of age as hereinafter provided,exceptthat whensuchproofof

age is an official documentor recordof the Commonwealthor government
of another state or governmentalsubdivisionthereof, it neednot be filed if
the officer issuing the certificate or transferablework permit shall record
suchinformationasmaybenecessaryto enablethedocument-orrecordto be
locatedat theplacewhereit is filed. Whenproofof ageis otherthanan offi-
cial documentor recordof the Commonwealthor governmentof another
stateor governmentalsubdivisionthereof,aphotostaticcopythereofmaybe
filed in lieu of the original: Provided,however,That suchphotostaticcopy
shallbecertifiedto by theofficer issuingtheemploymentcertificateor trans-
ferablework permit.

Section 14. The certificateof physical fitness requiredby this act shall
state that the minor has beenthoroughlyexaminedby the saidexamining
physician, certified nurse practitioner,or certifiedregisterednursepractitio-
ner atthe timeof the applicationfor an employmentcertificateor [transfer-
able work permit] within thepreviousthreehundredsixty-fivedays,andis
physically qualified for [the] employment[specified in the statementof the
prospectiveemployer]subjectonlyto any limitations on dutiesas may be
specifiedby theexamineron thecertificate. In anycasewherethe saidphysi-
cian, certified nurse practitioner,or certified registerednursepractitioner
shall deemit advisable,he may issuea certificateof physicalfitness for a
limited time; at the expiration of which time the holder shall again appear,
and submit to a new examination before being permitted to continueat
work. Except as hereinafter provided, in a school district of the first, second,
or third class the physical examination of a minor provided for by this act
shall be madeby a physician,certified nursepractitioner,or certified regis-
terednursepractitioner employedby the boardof school directorsof the
schooldistrict in which suchminor resides,andin a district of the fourth
classby a physician,certifiednursepractitioner,or certifiedregisterednurse
practitionerappointedby the StateDepartmentof Health andthecertificate
of physical fitness provided for by this act shall be signed by said physician,
certifiednursepractitioner,or certifiedregisterednursepractitioner,andno
fee or other compensationfor suchserviceshall be requiredto be paid by
suchminor orby hisparentor guardian:Provided,however,Thatanyminor
may,at hisownexpense,havethe physicalexaminationprovidedfor by this
actmadeandthe certificateof physical fitnesssignedby his family physi-
cian, as definedin section1401 of the Public SchoolCodeof 1949,andits
amendments.Any physical examinationrequiredby this act to be accom-
plishedasa conditionof employmentwhich would be equalto or morecom-
prehensivethanthe standardexaminationgiven by theschoolphysician,cer-
tified nursepractitioner,or certified registerednursepractitioneror family
physicianwill be deemedto meetthe requirementsof this section,and the
certificateof physicalfitness may besignedby the physician designatedby
the prospectiveemployerto performsuchexamination.Forthe purposesof
this section, “certified nurse practitioner” shall meana certified school
nurse who is a graduate of a nursepractitionerprogramwhich has been
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approvedby the Departmentof Health SchoolNurseAdvisory Committee,
or a certified registerednursepractitionerwho has beenapprovedby the
State Board of Nurse Examiners of the Department of State.

Section 4. Section 17 of the act, amendedApril 18, 1978 (P.L.58,
No.28), is amended to read:

Section 17. (a) All employersshall require the minor to havea valid
employmentcertificateor transferablework permitprior to thecommence-
mentofemployment.A transferabteworkpermitshallremainin thecustody
0/theminor.

(b) It shall be the duty of everypersonwho shall employ any minor
[undereighteenyearsof age]possessinga generalor vacationemployment
certificate to acknowledge,in writing, to the official issuingthe same,the
receiptof theemploymentcertificateof saidminor, within five daysafter the
beginning of suchemployment.On terminationof the employmentof [a]
anysuchminor [undereighteenyearsof age],thegeneralemployment certif-
icate or vacationemploymentcertificate issuedfor such minor shall be
returnedby mail, by the employer, to the official issuing the same,immedi-
atelyupondemandof theminorfor whomthecertificatewasissued,or oth-
erwise,within five daysafterterminationof saidemployment.Theofficial to
whomsaidcertificateis soreturnedshallfile saidcertificateandpreservethe
same. Any minor whose employment certificate hasbeenreturned,asabove
provided, shall be entitled to a new employment certificate upon presenta-
tion of a statement from the prospectiveemployer,ashereinabove-provided.

Section 5. Sections 17. IL and 18 of the act, amended or added September
27, 1984 (P.L.714, No.152), areamended to read:

Section17.1. (a) Any employer [receiving a transferable work permit
from a minor be employs,]employinga minor havinga transferablework
permitshall, within five days of [receipt of such permit] commencementof
suchemployment,providethe school district issuing that permit with the fol-
lowing informationin writing:

(1) Thepermitnumber.
[(1)] (~2~)The name and age of the minor employe hired.
[(2)1 (3) The number cf hours perday and week suchminor employe

will be employed.
[(3)] (4) Thecharacterof theemployment.
(b) An employeremployingminors having transferablework permits

shallmaintaina recordofminorsat the work site which contains,for each
minor, thenameofschooldistrict issuingthepermit, theminor’s birthdate,
the dateof issueof thepermit, thepermit number,andthe occupationin
which theminor is engaged.A photocopyofthe transferablework permit
maybeusedasa recordfor theinformationcontainedon thatpermit:Pro-
vided,however,Thattheemployerrecordtheoccupationin which theminor
isengagedon suchphotocopy.

(c) In addition,uponterminationof theemploymentof suchminor,4the
transferablework permit shall be returnedto the minor for whom it was
issuedand,further,] the employershall, within five days,notify in writing
theissuingschooldistrictof thefactemploymenthasbeenterminated.
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(d) Theschooldistrict shallmaintainfor twoyearstherecordsrequired
tobefiledbyemployersundersubsection(a).

Section 18. (a) All employment certificates shall be issued on forms
supplied by the Secretary of Education, and shall contain the [name and
address of the prospective employer, and the nature of the occupation in
which saidminor is expectedto engage;and no certificateshall be valid
exceptingin thehandsof theemployersonamed,andfor theoccupationsso
designated;andshall statethe] name,sex, date,andplaceof birth, placeof
residence,colorof hair andeyes,andanydistinguishingphysicalcharacter-
isticsorphysicallimitations of theminor for whomit shallbeissued.It shall
certify that the minor namedhas personallyappearedbefore the issuing
officer, andhasbeenexamined;andthatall thepapersrequiredby lawhave
beenduly examined,approvedand filed; and that all the conditionsand
requirementsfor issuinganemploymentcertificatehavebeenfulfilled. Every
certificateshallbesigned,in thepresenceof theissuingofficer, by theminor
for whomit shall be issued.The certificateshall beara number,shall show
the date of its issue,and shall be signedby the issuing officer. Vacation
employment certificates shall be of a color different from the general
employmentcertificates,and shall bearacrosstheir face thelegend “Vaca-
tionEmploymentCertificate.”

(b) All transferablework permitsshall be issuedon walletsizedforms
suppliedby the Secretaryof Educationandshall statethe name,sex, date
andplaceof birth, placeof residence,colorof hair andeyes,andanydistin-
guishingphysical characteristicsor physical limitations of the minor for
whomit shallbe issued.It shall certify that theminornamedhaspersonally
appearedbeforethe issuingofficer andhasbeenexamined;andthatall the
papersrequiredby law have beenduly examined,approvedandfiled; and
that all the conditions andrequirementsfor issuing a transferablework
permithavebeenfulfilled. Every transferablework permitshallbe signed,in
thepresenceof theissuingofficer, by theminor for whom it shallbeissued.
The transferablework permit shallbearanumber,shallshowthe dateof its
issueandshall be signedby the issuingofficer. Transferablework permits
shall be of a colordifferent from generalandvacationemploymentcertifi-
catesand shall bear acrosstheir face the legend “TransferableWork
Permit.”

Section 6. Section 23 of the act, amended August 23, 1961 (P.L. 1107,
No.494), is amended to read:

Section 23. Any person, or any agent or manager for any person, who
shall violateanyof theprovisionsof this act, or whoshallcompelor permit
anyminor to violateanyof the provisionsof this act,or whoshallhinder or
delayany officer in the performanceof his duty in the enforcementof this
act, shall, upon conviction thereof, be sentenced to pay a fine, for a first
offense, of not less than [fifty ($50.00) doliarsi one hundred($100.00)
dollars nor more than [two hundred ($200.00) dollars] three hundred
($300.00)dollars,and,on asubsequentoffense,to payafine of not lessthan
[onehundred($100.00)dollars]two hundredfifty ($250.00)dollars-normore
than [threehundred($300.00)dollars] onethousand($1,000.00)dollars, or
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to undergoan imprisonmentof not morethanten days,or both, at the dis-
cretionofthecourt.

Section7. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROvED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


